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1TECHNICAL PUBLICATION
ANTICIPATING CYCLE 24 MINIMUM AND ITS CONSEQUENCES
1.  INTRODUCTION
 Especally mportant for the predcton of a sunspot cycle s knowng the date of occurrence and 
sze of ts sunspot mnmum.1–11 Conventonally, sunspot cycles are descrbed usng the 12-mo movng 
average of monthly mean sunspot number (R), also called smoothed monthly mean sunspot number, as 
reported	by	the	Solar	Influences	Data	Analysis	Center	of	the	Royal	Observatory	of	Belgium	at	<http://sidc.
oma.be/ndex.php3>. The mnmum value of R s called sunspot mnmum or mnmum ampltude (Rm), 
and ts occurrence date represents the epoch of sunspot mnmum (E(Rm)). Smlarly, the largest value of 
R s called sunspot maxmum or maxmum ampltude (RM), and ts occurrence date represents the epoch 
of sunspot maxmum (E(RM)). The elapsed tme between E(Rm) and E(RM) s called the ascent duraton 
(ASC), and the elapsed tme between two consecutve sunspot cycle mnmums s called the cycle dura-
ton or perod (PER). Strctly speakng, sunspot mnmum and maxmum are better descrbed as extended 
periods	of	about	1–3	yr	in	length,	rather	than	specific	instances	in	time,	where	sunspot	activity	is	predomi-
nantly low or hgh, respectvely.
 In addton to sunspot number, three other parameters useful for the determnaton of sunspot mn-
mum nclude the number of spotless days (NSD), the 12-mo movng averages of the monthly weghted 
mean lattude (weghed by spot area) of the sunspots (LAT), and the monthly mean hghest lattude spot 
(HLS). Near sunspot mnmum, NSD ncreases dramatcally reachng a peak near E(Rm).12–13 Also, n 
the vcnty of E(Rm), there s a transton from old cycle spots of lower lattude to new cycle spots of 
hgher lattude, typcally ≥25 deg, thereby causng both LAT and HLS to ncrease from lower values to 
hgher values, usually several months n advance of cycle mnmum (see <http://solarscence.msfc.nasa.
gov/greenwch.shtml>).
 In ths Techncal Publcaton, examnaton of the behavors of the number of spotless days (through 
May 2007) and the 12-mo movng averages (through November 2006) of R, LAT, and HLS s accom-
plshed to ascertan the nearness of conventonal sunspot mnmum for cycle 24, the next sunspot cycle, 
and consequences of ts occurrence. 
22.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1.  Overview of Cycle 23’s Key Characteristics
 Fgure 1 dsplays R (the lower panel), the NSD (mddle panel), and the LAT and HLS (upper panel) 
for the nterval January 1994 through November 2006. A number of mportant descrptors for the contnu-
ing	cycle	23	and	the	initial	stages	of	cycle	24	are	identified.	Examples	are	as	follows:
• E(Rm)23 denotes the conventonal occurrence date of sunspot mnmum for cycle 23, whch was May 
 1996.
• E(RM)23 denotes the conventonal occurrence date of sunspot maxmum for cycle 23, whch was Aprl 
 2000.
•	Rm(23) s the mnmum ampltude of cycle 23, whch measured 8.0.
•	RM(23) s the maxmum ampltude of cycle 23, whch measured 120.8.
• ASC(23) s the ascent duraton n months for cycle 23, whch measured 47 mo.
• PER(23) s the mnmum-to-mnmum duraton n months, whch presently s unknown, yet wll mea- 
 sure 126 or more mo.
• R measured 12.7 n November 2006.
• E(FSD)23	is	the	first	occurrence	date	of	a	spotless	day	during	the	decline	of	cycle	22,	which	occurred	in	 
 Aprl 1994.
• E(NSD10f)23	is	the	first	occurrence	of	10	or	more	spotless	days	during	the	decline	of	cycle	22,	which	 
 occurred n Aprl 1995.
• E(NSD20f)23	is	the	first	occurrence	of	20	or	more	spotless	days	during	the	decline	of	cycle	22,	which	 
 occurred n September 1996.
• E(LSD)23 s the last occurrence date of a spotless day followng sunspot mnmum for cycle 23, whch 
 occurred n January 1998.
• E(FSD)24	is	the	first	occurrence	date	of	a	spotless	day	during	the	decline	of	cycle	23,	which	occurred	in	 
 January 2004.
• E(NSD10f)24	is	the	first	occurrence	date	of	10	or	more	spotless	days	during	the	decline	of	cycle	23,	which	 
 occurred n February 2006.
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Fgure 1.  Key characterstcs of cycle 23 and ntal markers for cycle 24.
4• E(NSD20f)24	is	the	first	occurrence	date	of	20	or	more	spotless	days	during	the	decline	of	cycle	23,	which	 
 occurred n Aprl 2007.
•	ΣNSD	is	 the	sum	of	spotless	days	from	first	occurrence	 to	 last	occurrence,	which	numbered	303	for	 
 cycle 23 and 121, so far (through May 2007), for cycle 24.
• E(LATm)23 s the occurrence date for the mnmum value of the 12-mo movng average of LAT for 
 cycle 23 durng the declne of cycle 22, whch occurred n December 1995 and measured 7.8 deg.
• E(HLSm)23 s the occurrence date for the mnmum value of the 12-mo movng average of HLS for 
 cycle 23 durng the declne of cycle 22, whch occurred n October 1995 and measured 16.1 deg.
• E(LATM)23 s the occurrence date for the maxmum value of the 12-mo movng average of LAT 
 durng the rse of cycle 23, whch occurred n February 1998 and measured 23.1 deg.
• E(HLSM)23 s the occurrence date for the maxmum value of the 12-mo movng average of HLS 
 durng the rse of cycle 23, whch occurred n December 1999 and measured 38.4 deg. 
 Also gven are the November 2006 values of LAT and HLS, whch are 7.9 and 14.6 deg, respec-
tvely, and NSD1, NSD10, and NSD20, whch represent the elapsed tmes n months between consecutve 
occurrences of FSD, NSD10f, and NSD20f, respectvely, and measure 117, 130, and 127 mo, respectvely.
	 Inspection	of	figure	1	clearly	shows	that	cycle	23	was	double-peaked,	with	the	first	peak	being	
the largest. Also notceable are the characterstc dps and steep rses pror to E(Rm) of LAT and HLS. 
Addtonally, the current value of R (November 2006) s near the upper observed value of Rm for the most 
recent	cycles	16–23,	identified	in	the	lower	right-hand	corner	of	figure	1,	and,	in	fact,	is	nearly	equal	in	
value to that observed about 7 mo pror to E(Rm)23. Smlarly, the November 2006 value of LAT s of 
equvalent value to that observed about 4–6 mo pror to E(Rm)23, although the November 2006 value of 
HLS s below the lowest value observed n cycle 23 (14.6 deg as compared to 16.1 deg).
 Fgure 2 (left panel) shows the mean value of the 12-mo movng averages of R and the envelope 
of observed values, where UO s the upper observed value and LO s the lower observed value (true for all 
subpanels) based on the most recent cycles 16–23 for elapsed tme n months from 30 mo pror to E(Rm) 
to E(Rm). The November 2006 value for R equals 12.7 and suggests that E(Rm)24 should be expected 
wthn the next 1–18 mo from November 2006, based on the envelope, or about 8 mo from November 
2006, based on the mean of the most recent cycles 16–23, whch, f true, suggests that E(Rm)24 should 
occur	about	July	2007	and	that	cycle	23	will	be	classified	as	a	fast-riser	long-period	cycle	(like	cycles	11	
and 13).
 Fgure 2 (lower rght panel) shows the mean value of the 12-mo movng average of LAT and 
its	 envelope,	which	 suggests	 that	 once	 a	 significant	 upturn	 takes	 place	 (due	 to	 the	 presence	 of	 high-
lattude new cycle spots), E(Rm)24	should	follow	within	6–11	mo.	Similarly,	figure	2	(upper	right	panel)	
shows the mean value of the 12-mo movng average of HLS and ts envelope, whch suggests that once 
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Fgure 2.  Superposed epoch analyses of R, LAT and HLS for the 30 mo precedng 
 the epoch of sunspot mnmum usng 12-mo movng averages. 
a	significant	upturn	takes	place,	E(Rm)24 should be expected to follow wthn 8–12 mo. As yet, LAT and 
HLS	have	shown	no	significant	upturns,	so	E(Rm)24 very lkely wll fall some tme n 2007 or later. It 
should be noted that the November 2006 values for LAT and HLS are below the means of cycles 16–23, 
and, when compared to the LO envelopes, t appears lkely that E(Rm)24 may follow November 2006 by 
about a year or more.
 Fgure 3 dsplays the behavor of NSD relatve to E(Rm).	Recall	 that	the	first	occurrence	of	10	 
or more spotless days durng the declne of cycle 23 occurred n February 2006. Compared to the UO 
envelope,	NSD	is	found	to	first	equal	10	mo	or	about	27	mo	before	E(Rm).	Likewise,	recall	that	the	first	
occurrence of 20 or more spotless days durng the declne of cycle 23 occurred n Aprl 2007. Compared 
to	the	UO	envelope,	NSD	is	found	to	first	equal	20	or	more	about	8	mo	before	E(Rm).	Together,	these	find-
ngs suggest that E(Rm)24 probably should not be expected before December 2007.
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Fgure 3.  Superposed epoch analyss of NSD for the 30 mo precedng the epoch 
 of sunspot mnmum usng observed monthly counts. 
 Although not shown, the 12-mo movng average of the number of groups measures 1.39 n Novem-
ber 2006. For the most recent cycles 16–23, ths number averages about 0.79 at E(Rm), havng a range of 
0.36 (cycle 19) to 1.13 (cycle 21). Compared to the mean of the most recent cycles 16–23, the November 
value of the 12-mo movng average of the number of groups s equvalent to that seen about 10 mo pror 
to E(Rm), suggestng cycle mnmum for cycle 24 about September 2007
72.2  Cyclic Trends
 Fgure 4 dsplays the cyclc varaton of the number of spotless days between E(FSD) and E(Rm) 
(NSDf→Rm), for cycles 11–23. A strong downward trend s notceable, especally between cycles 12 and 
18,	with	a	flattening	occurring	between	cycles	18	and	23	(alternatively,	there	may	exist	an	inherent	behav-
oral dfference between cycles 12–15 and cycles 11 and 16–23). Cycles 16–23 (also true for cycle 11) 
have all had NSDf→Rm measurng 316 or less (range 114–316). The nferred trend suggests that cycle 
24 wll have fewer than 383 spotless days between ts E(FSD) and E(Rm), wth 95-percent probablty. 
Through May 2007, there have been 121 spotless days, whch already s more than was seen for cycles 18 
and 20 and nearly equal to that seen n cycle 23 (134 spotless days).
	 In	figure	4,	the	parametric	median	value	(the	thin	horizontal	line),	the	inferred	regression	(y), the 
linear	correlation	coefficient	(r),	the	coefficient	of	determination	(r2) (a measure of the amount of varance 
explaned by the nferred regresson), the standard error of estmate (se),	the	confidence	level	(cl) (a mea-
sure of the statstcal mportance of the nferred regresson, wth cl	≥	95-percent	indicating	a	statistically	
significant	result	and	≥90-percent	indicating	a	marginally	significant	result),	and	the	90-percent	prediction	
nterval (PI) (based on the gven sample sze) are gven. Ths same format s used n all subsequent para-
metrc cyclc varatons and n the scatter plots secton.
 Fgure 5 depcts the cyclc varaton of the number of spotless days between E(Rm) and E(LSD) 
(NSDRm→L), for cycles 11–23. Agan, a strong downward trend s notceable. The nferred trend suggests 
that cycle 24 wll have fewer than 225 spotless days between ts E(Rm) and E(LSD), wth 95-percent prob-
ablty.
 Fgure 6 shows the cyclc varaton of NSD (from E(FSD) to E(LSD)) for cycles 11–23. Agan, a 
strong downward trend s apparent, whch suggests that cycle 24 wll have fewer than 560 spotless days, 
n total, wth 95-percent probablty. 
 Fgure 7 dsplays the cyclc varaton of the elapsed tme n months from E(FSD) to E(LSD) 
(tf→L),	for	cycles	11–23.	Plainly,	with	the	passage	of	time,	the	elapsed	time	between	first	and	last	occur-
rences of spotless days has decreased by more than 50 mo, from an average of 107 mo for cycles 11–15 to 
53 mo for cycles 16–23. The nferred trend suggests that tf→L for cycle 24 wll be shorter than 62 mo, wth 
95-percent probablty. Through May 2007, the elapsed tme snce E(FSD) s 40 mo, suggestng that fewer 
than 22 mo reman before E(LSD) should occur (fewer than 18 mo, when compared to the medan).
 Fgure 8 shows the cyclc varaton of the elapsed tme n months from E(Rm) to E(LSD) (tRm→L), 
for cycles 11–23. A strong downward trend s apparent, whch suggests that once E(Rm) occurs for cycle 
24, E(LSD) wll follow wthn 28 mo, wth 95-percent probablty.
 Fgure 9 dsplays the cyclc varaton of the elapsed tme n months from E(LSD) to E(RM) 
(tL→RM), for cycles 11–23. A strong upward trend s apparent, whch suggests that once E(LSD) occurs 
for cycle 24, E(RM) wll follow wthn 42 mo, wth 95-percent probablty. (Note: It could follow n as 
few as 20 mo.)
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Fgure 4.  Cyclc varaton of NSDf→Rm for cycles 11–23. 
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 Fgure 10 depcts the cyclc varaton of the elapsed tme n months between consecutve occurrences 
of E(FSD) (denoted here as NSD1), for cycles 11–23. Because the nferred trend s not statstcally mpor-
tant, use of the mean and standard devaton (sd) s preferred. Hence, NSD1(24) should be about 131 mo 
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Fgure 6.  Cyclc varaton of NSD for cycles 11–23.
(±23 mo), nferrng that E(FSD)25 should not be expected untl about 2015 (±2 yr). However, t seems 
noteworthy that sx of the past eght cycles have had NSD1 equal to 131 or fewer mo (range 109–131 mo), 
suggestve that E(FSD)25 mght more lkely be expected about 2013–2015.
 Fgure 11 shows the cyclc varaton of the elapsed tme n months between consecutve occur-
rences of E(NSD10f) (denoted here as NSD10), for cycles 11–23. Agan, the nferred trend s not statst-
cally mportant. Based on the mean and sd, NSD10(24) should be about 130 mo (±22 mo), nferrng that 
E(NSD10f)25 wll not occur untl about 2017 (±2 yr). As before, t seems noteworthy that sx of the past 
eght cycles have had NSD10 equal to 130 or fewer mo (range 113–130 mo), suggestve that E(NSD10f)25 
mght more lkely be expected about 2015–2017.
 Fgure 12 dsplays the cyclc varaton of the elapsed tme n months between consecutve occur-
rences of E(NSD20f) (denoted here as NSD20) for cycles 11–23. As wth NSD1 and NSD10, the nferred 
trend s not statstcally mportant. Based on the mean and sd, NSD20(24) should be about 128 mo (±22 mo), 
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Fgure 7.  Cyclc varaton of tf→l for cycles 11–23.
nferrng that E(NSD20f)25 wll not occur untl about 2019 (±2 yr). Also, snce sx of the past eght cycles 
have had NSD20 equal to 128 or fewer mo (seven of eght have had NSD20 equal to 129 or fewer mo), 
E(NSD20f)25 seems more lkely to be expected about 2017–2019.
 Fgure 13 (lower panel) shows the cyclc varaton of the actual elapsed tmes n months between 
E(LATm) and E(Rm) (tLATm→Rm)	for	cycles	12–23,	and	figure	13	(upper	panel)	shows	the	cyclic	varia-
ton of the actual elapsed tme n months between E(HLSm) and E(Rm) (tHLSm→Rm) for cycles 12–23, n 
contrast	to	that	shown	in	figure	2	based	on	superposed	epoch	analyses.	No	significant	trend	is	found	for	 
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Fgure 8.  Cyclc varaton of tRm→l for cycles 11–23.
ether parameter. Based on the means and sds, the elapsed tme between E(LATm) and E(Rm) for cycle 24 
should be about 15 mo (±17 mo), and the elapsed tme between E(HLSm) and E(Rm) for cycle 24 should 
also be about 15 mo (±12 mo). For the former, four of the past eght cycles had an elapsed tme of only 
2–6	mo,	while,	for	the	latter,	five	of	the	past	eight	cycles	had	an	elapsed	time	of	16–23	mo	(three	of	the	
past eght cycles had an elapsed tme of 7–10 mo). Thus, the determnaton of E(LATm) and E(HLSm) 
does not n tself allow for the relable predcton of E(Rm). Rather, the sharpness of the ncreases seems 
to more strongly suggest the closeness of E(Rm).
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Fgure 9.  Cyclc varaton of tl→RM for cycles 11–23.
 Fgure 14 depcts the cyclc varaton for cycles 11–23 of the elapsed tmes n months between 
E(FSD) and E(Rm) (t1) (bottom panel), between E(NSD10f) and E(Rm) (t10) (mddle panel), and between 
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Fgure 10.  Cyclc varaton of NSD1 for cycles 11–23.
E(NSD20f) and E(Rm) (t20) (top panel). For all parameters, a strong downward trend s observed, although 
the one for t1 could alternatvely be nterpreted as an nherent change between cycles 11–15 and 16–23. 
The value of t1 for cycle 24 should be less than 41 mo (wth 95-percent probablty). Through November 
2006, t has already been 34 mo snce E(FSD), ndcatng that fewer than 7 mo (before July 2007) should 
reman before E(Rm) unless, of course, cycle 24 s more lke cycles 11–15 than cycles 16–23.
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Fgure 11.  Cyclc varaton of NSD10 for cycles 11–23.
 The value of t10 should be less than 26 mo (wth 95-percent probablty). Through November 2006, 
t has already been 9 mo snce E(NSD10f), ndcatng that fewer than 17 mo (before Aprl 2008) should 
reman before E(Rm). 
 The value of t20 should be less than 15 mo (wth 95-percent probablty). Through November 2006, 
it	has	a	value	of	–5	mo	(the	first	occurrence	of	20	or	more	spotless	days	was	April	2007),	indicating	that	
fewer than 14 mo (before July 2008) should reman before E(Rm). However, because eght of the past 
eght cycles had t20 equal to –2 to 4 mo, E(Rm) mght more lkely be expected sometme between February 
2007 and August 2007.
 Fgure 15 dsplays the cyclc varaton of Rm (lower panel) and RM (upper panel) for cycles 11–23. 
For Rm, the trend s upward and s statstcally very mportant; whle for RM, the trend s upward but only 
of	marginal	statistical	significance.	Rm for cycle 24 should measure about 10.8 ± 4.7, nferrng that there 
s a 95-percent probablty that Rm wll be larger than 6.1 (or smaller than 15.5). Recall that R equals 12.7 
n November 2006, so R already s wthn the 90-percent predcton nterval expected for cycle 24’s Rm.
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Fgure 12.  Cyclc varaton of NSD20 for cycles 11–23.
	 On	the	basis	of	the	inferred	marginally	significant	regression,	RM for cycle 24 s expected to mea-
sure about 160.3 ± 64.3, nferrng that t wll be larger than about 96.0. Instead, usng the mean (= 121.3) 
and sd (= 40.6) for cycles 11–23, RM for cycle 24 should be larger than 48.4. It should be noted that sx of 
the past eght cycles have had RM equal to or larger than 119.2 (the medan) and seven of eght have had 
RM equal to or larger than 110.6.
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Fgure 13.  Cyclc varaton of tLATm→Rm and tHLSm→Rm for cycles 11–23.
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Fgure 14.  Cyclc varaton of t1, t10, and t20 for cycles 11–23.
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Fgure 15.  Cyclc varaton of Rm and RM for cycles 11–23.
 Fgure 16 shows the cyclc varaton of ASC (lower panel) and PER (upper panel) for cycles 
11–23. For ASC, no preferred trend s dscerned. Hence, ASC for cycle 24 should measure about 
46 ± 13 mo (the 90-percent predcton nterval), although seven of the past eght cycles have had ASC 
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Fgure 16.  Cyclc varaton of ASC and PER for cycles 11–23. Notce the perod 
 “gap” between 127–134 mo.
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equal to 49 or fewer mo (range 34–49 mo). For PER, whle no preferred lnear trend s dscerned, on the 
bass of 12-mo movng averages, cycle perods appear to be dstrbuted nto a long-perod cycle group 
(PER	≥135	mo)	and	a	short-period	cycle	group	(PER	≤126	mo)	with	seven	of	the	past	eight	fully	known	
cycles beng cycles of shorter perods. Because cycle 23 already has perssted for at least 126 mo (through 
November	2006)	and	no	upturn	in	LAT	or	HLS	has	been	seen	(fig.	1),	it	appears	certain	that	PER	for	cycle	
23	either	will	fall	within	the	8-mo	period	gap,	a	first	for	a	sunspot	cycle,	or	within	the	long-period	group,	
ndcatng E(Rm) on or after August 2007.
2.3  Correlative Results
 Fgure 17 dsplays the scatter plots of Rm	(lower panel) and RM (upper panel) for the followng 
cycle versus NSD1	for	the	current	cycle.	Of	the	two	plots,	only	the	latter	is	statistically	significant.	The	
value of NSD1 for cycle 23 s shown as the downward ponted arrow (=117 mo). Such a value suggests 
that RM(24)	will	equal	about	150	±	64	(the	90-percent	prediction	interval),	or,	more	likely,	≥114.9,	based	
on the 2×2-contngency table (2:4:1:5).
 The parametrc medans (the thn horzontal and vertcal lnes), the probablty of obtanng the 
observed result or one more suggestve of a departure from ndependence (chance) (P) based on Fsher’s 
exact test for 2×2-contngency tables, the nferred lnear regresson, and the value from cycle 23 (shown 
as	the	downward	pointing	arrow),	are	also	shown	in	figure	17.	This	same	format	follows	for	all	scatter	
plots.
 Fgure 18 smlarly depcts the scatter plots of Rm (lower panel) and RM (upper panel) for the 
followng cycle versus NSD10	for	the	current	cycle.	While	neither	plot	is	statistically	significant	based	
on	linear	correlation	analysis,	the	latter	one	is	statistically	significant	based	on	Fisher’s	exact	test	of	the	
2×2-contngency table (1:5:1:5), nferrng the probablty of obtanng the observed result, or one more 
suggestve of P, to be equal to 4 percent. Cycle 23’s NSD10 (=130 mo) suggests that RM(24) wll le n the 
upper-left	quadrant	(≥114.9).
 Fgure 19 shows the scatter plots of Rm (lower panel) and RM (upper panel) for the followng cycle 
versus NSD20 for the current cycle. Unfortunately, NSD20 does not seem to be a relable predctor for Rm 
or RM of the followng cycle.
 Fgures 20–22 dsplay the scatter plots of PER versus NSD1, NSD10, and NSD20, respectvely, for 
the	same	cycle.	Inspection	reveals	that	none	of	the	plots	is	statistically	significant.	Hence,	the	elapsed	time	
between	first	occurrences	of	spotless	days	of	two	consecutive	cycles	(or	of	10	or	more,	or	20	or	more)	
does not provde a relable predcton for the cycle duraton of the ongong cycle. (For NSD1, t s nearly 
marginally	significant,	suggesting	that	cycle	23	might	have	been	expected	to	be	a	cycle	of	shorter	period,	
rather than one of longer perod.)
 Fgure 23 depcts the scatter plot of t1 for the followng cycle versus NSD1 for the current cycle. 
Similarly,	figures	24	and	25	depict	the	scatter	plots	of	t10 and t20 for the followng cycle versus NSD10 and 
NSD20	for	the	current	cycle,	respectively.	Inspection	reveals	that	none	of	the	plots	is	statistically	signifi-
cant.	Hence,	the	elapsed	time	between	first	occurrences	(or	of	10	or	more,	or	20	or	more)	of	spotless	days	
of two consecutve cycles for the current cycle does not provde a relable predcton for the elapsed tme 
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Fgure 17.  Scatter plots of Rm(n+1) and RM (n+1) versus NSD1(n). 
between	first	occurrence	(or	the	occurrence	of	10	or	more	or	20	or	more)	of	a	spotless	day	and	E(Rm) 
of the followng cycle.
 Fgure 26 shows the scatter plots of Rm (lower panel) and RM (upper panel) versus t1, wth the 
former	being	highly	statistically	significant	and	the	latter	being	marginally	significant.	So,	once	E(Rm) 
occurs, t1 and Rm are set, and RM can be nferred. The current value of R (through November 2006) 
s 12.7 and t1 measures at least 34 mo. As t1 ncreases n length, R decreases n value such that, for 
t1 > 40 mo, Rm	< 5.2 would be expected; and, for t1 ≤	40	mo,	Rm	≥	5.2	would	 be	 expected.	An	 elapsed	
tme of 40 mo mples E(Rm) n May 2007. Snce hgh-lattude new cycle spots have yet to appear, ths 
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Fgure 18.  Scatter plots of Rm(n+1) and RM(n+1) versus NSD10(n).
seems to suggest that E(Rm) wll occur after May 2007 and the value of R	will	 significantly	decrease	
between November 2006 and May 2007 (or cycle 24’s Rm wll be an outler). For RM, f t1	≤	40	mo,	it	is	
expected	to	be	≥119.2,	while	a	longer	value	for	t1 suggests a smaller RM (an excepton s cycle 11, whch 
had RM	=140.5).
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Fgure 19.  Scatter plots of Rm(n+1) and RM(n+1) versus NSD20(n).
 Fgure 27 depcts the scatter plots of Rm (lower panel) and RM (upper panel) versus t10. Both 
plots	are	found	to	be	statistically	significant.	So,	once	E(Rm) occurs, t10 and Rm are set, and RM can be 
nferred. As noted above, n November 2006, R =12.7 and t10 measures at least 9 mo. As t10 ncreases n 
length, R decreases n value such that, for t10 > 20 mo, Rm	< 5.2 would be expected; and, for t10	≤	20	mo,	 
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Fgure 20.  Scatter plot of PER versus NSD1.
Rm	≥	5.2	would	 be	 expected.	An	 elapsed	 time	 of	 20	mo	 implies	E(Rm) n October 2007. For RM, f 
t10	≤	20	mo,	it	is	expected	to	be	≥	119.2,	while	a	longer	value	for	t10 suggests a smaller RM.
 Fgure 28 dsplays the scatter plots of Rm (lower panel) and RM (upper panel) versus t20. Both plots 
are	found	to	be	statistically	significant.	So,	once	E(Rm) occurs, t20 and Rm are set, and RM can be nferred. 
In November 2006, R =12.7 and t20 measures at least –5 mo. As t20 ncreases n length, R decreases n 
value such that, for t20 > 5 mo, Rm	< 5.2 would be expected and, for t20	≤5	mo,	Rm	≥	5.2	would	be	expected.	
An elapsed tme of 5 mo mples E(Rm) n September 2007. For RM, f t20	≤5	mo,	it	is	expected	to	be	
≥	119.2,	while	a	longer	value	for	t20 suggests a smaller RM. (For t20	≤	8	mo,	corresponding	to	9	of	the	13	
cycles, Rm has averaged 7.5, wth an sd of 3.4, and RM has averaged 138.4, wth an sd of 35.9; t20 = 8 mo 
mples E(Rm) n December 2007.)
Fgure 29 shows the scatter plots of RM (lower panel) and the descent duraton (the elapsed tme n months 
from E(RM) to the next cycle’s E(Rm)), denoted here as DES (upper panel) versus ASC. The former plot 
s better known as the Waldmeer effect, whch reveals faster rsng (shorter ASC) cycles to be cycles of 
larger ampltude (larger RM) and slower rsng (longer ASC) cycles to be cycles of smaller ampltude 
(smaller RM). On the bass of Fsher’s exact test for 2×2-contngency tables, there s only a 7.7-percent 
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Fgure 21.  Scatter plot of PER versus NSD10.
probablty of obtanng the observed result, or one more suggestve of a departure from ndependence. 
Thus,	cycles	with	ASC	≤	47	mo	tend	to	be	larger	than	RM	=119.2 (true for seven of eght cycles, the excep-
tion	being	cycle	13),	while	those	of	ASC	>	47	mo	(true	for	five	of	five	cycles)	have	always	had	RM	<119.2. 
The gven nferred regresson gnores the two cycle extremes (cycles 14 and 19). Thus, a cycle of RM	=160 
should have an ascent duraton of about 37 mo (±7 mo, the 90-percent predcton nterval), whle a cycle 
of about 80 should have an ascent duraton of about 54 mo (±7 mo).
	 Concerning	 DES	 versus	 ASC,	 while	 there	 is	 no	 inferred	 statistically	 significant	 regression	
between them, gnorng perod, an nterestng feature s apparent. Namely, shorter perod cycles have 
always fallen below the PER =127-mo lne, wth DES, gven by ySP, and longer perod cycles have always 
fallen above the PER =134-mo lne, wth DES gven by yLP. Because ASC(23) = 47 mo, one deduces 
that DES(23) ether wll be equal to 75 ± 7 mo f t s a shorter perod cycle or 93 ± 3 mo f t s a longer 
perod cycle (90-percent predcton ntervals). Hence, cycle 23 wll have a perod of ether 122 ± 7 mo 
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Fgure 22.  Scatter plot of PER versus NSD20.
f t s a shorter perod cycle or 140 ± 3 mo f t s a longer perod cycle. Thus, one expects E(Rm) for 
cycle 24 before March 2007 f t s a shorter perod cycle or after September 2007 f t s a longer perod 
cycle. Because no hgh-lattude new cycle spots have, as yet, been seen (through May 2007), ths seems 
to ndcate that cycle 23 more lkely s a cycle of longer perod and E(Rm) for cycle 24 wll occur after 
September 2007.
 Fgure 30 depcts the scatter plot of RM for the followng cycle versus PER for the current cycle. 
Although the nferred lnear regresson s not statstcally mportant, the resultng contngency table does 
suggest	a	significant	association	between	the	two	parameters.	For	example,	five	of	six	cycles	(the	exception	
beng cycle 20) havng PER equal to 126 mo or longer have been followed by cycles havng RM	<114.9, 
while	five	of	six	cycles	(the	exception	being	cycle	15)	having	PER	shorter	than	126	mo	have	been	fol-
lowed by cycles havng RM	≥114.9.	Cycle	23	has	already	persisted	for	126	mo	(through	November	2006).	
Hence, statstcally speakng, t s very lkely that t wll be a cycle of longer perod, so one probably 
expects	that	it	will	be	followed	by	a	cycle	of	smaller	maximum	amplitude.	This	finding	is	in	stark	contrast	
to	that	previously	reported	for	the	predicted	size	of	cycle	24	based	on	a	specific	dynamo	model	and	geo-
magnetc precursors.14–16
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Fgure 25.  Scatter plot of t20(n+1) versus NSD20(n).
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3.  SUMMARY
 Ths study has shown that cycle 23, the current ongong sunspot cycle, n all probablty s a cycle 
of	longer	period	(PER	≥135	mo).	This	implies	that	cycle	24’s	conventional	onset	will	occur	on	or	after	
August 2007, probably about January 2008, gve or take a few months. Through November 2006, cycle 
23	has	now	persisted	for	126	mo.	For	cycles	11–22,	all	cycles	either	have	had	PER	≤126	mo	(cycles	15–19	
and	21	and	22)	or	≥135	mo	(cycles	11–14	and	20).	Also,	because	(through	May	2007)	there	has	not,	as	
yet,	been	a	single	occurrence	of	a	high-latitude	(≥25	deg)	new	cycle	spot	nor	has	a	sharp	upturn	in	LAT	or	
HLS been seen, these beng characterstcs that have always ndcated the mmnent onset for the follow-
ng new sunspot cycle, cycle 23 undoubtedly wll contnue to persst for several addtonal months beyond 
November 2006. A consequence of ths then s that cycle 24 mght not be as large as prevously predcted; 
based	on	cycles	11–22,	only	one	of	five	cycles	having	PER	≥135	mo	has	been	followed	by	a	cycle	of	larger	
than average maxmum ampltude, the excepton beng cycle 20, whch was followed by the second larg-
est cycle (cycle 21) of the modern era, havng RM	=164.5.
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